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#495 
The heavens declare your glory, Lord! 

In every star your wisdom shines, 
but when our eyes behold your word, 

we read your name in clearer lines. 
 

Sun, moon and stars convey your praise 
to all the earth, and never stand, 

so when your truth began its race, 
it touched and glanced off every land. 

 
Nor shall your spreading gospel rest 

till through the world your truth has run, 
till Christ has all the nations blest 
who see the light or feel the sun. 

 
Great sun of righteousness, arise 

and bless the world with heavenly light! 
Your gospel makes the simple wise; 

your laws are pure, your judgements right. 
 

Your noblest wonders here we view 
in souls renewed and sins forgiven: 

Lord, cleanse my sins, my soul renew, 
and make your word my guide to heaven. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
#198 

I hunger and I thirst; 
Jesus my manna be: 

ye living waters, burst 
out of the rock for me. 

 
Thou bruised and broken bread, 

my lifelong wants supply; 
as living souls are fed, 
oh feed me, or I die. 

 
Thou true lifegiving vine, 

let me thy sweetness prove; 
renew my life with thine; 
refresh my soul with love. 

 
Since first their course began, 

rough paths my feet have trod. 
Feed me, thou living bread; 
help me, thou Son of God. 

 
For still the desert lies 

my thirsting soul before; 
O living waters, rise 

within me evermore. 
 
 

 
#830 – Doxology 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
praise him all creatures here below; 
praise him above, ye heavenly host; 
praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 

 



 
#291 

Thou whose almighty word 
chaos and darkness heard 

and took their flight, 
hear us, we humbly pray, 
and where the gospel day 
sheds not its glorious ray 

let there be light! 
 

Saviour who came to bring 
on thy redeeming wing 

healing and sight, 
health to the sick in mind, 

sight to the inly blind, 
now to all human-kind 

let there be light! 
 

Spirit of truth and love, 
live-giving, holy Dove, 
speed forth thy flight; 

move o’er the waters’ face, 
bearing the lamp of grace, 

and in earth’s darkest place 
let there be light! 

 
Blessed and holy Three, 

glorious Trinity, 
Wisdom, Love, Might, 

boundless as ocean’s tide 
rolling in fullest pride, 

through the world, far and wide, 
let there be light! 

 


